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Letters to Santa

As the Christmas season approaches, we 
would like to take this opportunity to offer 
a warm thank you for you business and 
sincere wishes for a Merry Christmas. All 
of us at Davis Automotive hope this finds 
you and your family happy & healthy.

It is customers like you who make our 
job a pleasure and made our company 
successful over the past year. Thank you so 
much for your referrals that have allowed 
us to grow.

We hope your Christmas season will 
be filled with joy, happiness, and good 
health. May God bless you and your family 
during this joyous holiday season. We look 
forward to serving you in the future.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
From

Charlie & Karen
and the staff at Davis Automotive

Dear Santa,
What I wot for christmas is a nitintu-
wswich because it has a lot of gems oh 
the nitiduw swich suw ples git it for me. 
Love, Peyton H.

Dear Santa, 
This is what I  christmas a lol spris, they 
are a dall’s they are cool to me so so so 
much. I like the lol dall’s. 
Love, Alaska.

Dear Santa,
Can I have a huvborde and a telescope and 
close and a Ipjone x and doll lost of doll 
and a pet that is a bunny and crase and a 
tablit and a Cputre and a new pilowe and 
a book. 
Love, Makayla.

Dear Santa,
I was a huvrbrurt Santa I was a Dol I was 
a Efl on a elf, I was a buck for christmas. 
Love, Da’ Miya.

Dear Santa, 
Can I a swat lego set and a army one and a 
bendy lego set. 
Love, Colt.

Dear Santa,
I wut you to deckrat my hone one day 
or a nuthre day and can you get toys for 
me I love you and can you get a biggre 
christmas tree for christmas or a elf for 
christmas.
 Love, Xyler.

Dear Santa,
I wunt a ufbd and a msc and a bdg and 
fw91 and a nug and a sowd.
 Love, Kyngston.

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I want an art set  and a toy 
shark and a space book. A cat toy and a 
LOL big doll house with LOL doll. 
Love, Bella.

Dear Santa,
I would like for christmas a tablet a magic 
stick some barbys a doll house puzz with 
1000 pieces. A lot of rolling pencils and 
that’s all. You are the best! I will give you 
some cookies because I love you. 
Love, Mariana.

Dear Santa,
I want a laptop and a slimkit and legos 
and a bing games and iibedhals anda 
tablit and toys elf on the self and a gopro 
minchr frii.
Love, Bentley.

Dear Santa,
I am Cadi, for chrismus I want a fary wil-
luora goa crt ok ok  let me tell you, I want 
ineting. Rhhh I want for evre body to have 
a merry chereckismus and for my poony 
to be Nis. And santa I left some cookes 
and some milck on the chelf ok I tanckt 
that is it. And I want a dog and I want a lol 
doll. Thack you santa. 
Love, Cadi.

Dear Santa, 
This is just what I remembr what I whant 
for chrismis rocit leag. Ol uv the bablase. 
Ol uv the lego ninsogo. Ol uv the leago 
spiderman. 
Love, Evan.

Dear Santa,
I wuont a sceyt bord I wuont a tick tack 
tow and I wuont a trobul and I wuont som 
rolur sckets I wuont a ckumeyowtor that 
has lots of cool geams. For chirsmes for 
biying so good today. 
Love, Kaiden

Dear Santa,
I wut sum lego to laay omey that is not 
all I wot sum of lego piret I wut a tapebet 
I wut a shoteggemz I am get my mom a 
papleers. I wut giva pf e 5 t my brother 
kos I wut sum a wirre jhv I wut sum lego 
jraseaokc. 
Love Colton.

Dear Santa,
For Chrismas I what a huvr bord and a 
baby boy that is a baby lic and a cascol 
gol then can you give me a itido swich 
then can you give me a baby dol trolr and 
a dipr bug and wipese and diprs and my 
two frut teth I sud love that. Thak you so 
much for all of the tax I wisht.
Love,
Kyndal

Dear Santa,
I sut stf for my rasngort and a drun and a 
narayt ctyk car
Love,
Keagan

Dear Santa,
What I want for Cricmes is the biggest 
LEGO set in the world.
Love,
Amelie

Dear Santa,
I want a small pack of Pockiemon cards. 
And cozmo and hachaml’s season four. 
And a new kite. And pleas take a pictsher 
of you!
Love,
Ebby
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